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jfirubing Upholds Harvard-Yale-Princeto- n Pact Which Discontinues Intersectional Games
i':
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IENSURE OF

Jack Grid

'BIG
GREEMENTIS ALL WE T;
LD GRADS'

Strubing, Former

THREE'

COME-BAC- K

at Princeton, Presents
the Calling Off of Intersectional Games From Other
I Side of Fence Yale and Harvard Men's Views

T By STONKY MelJNN
FlWn Tiger snarls, the Ttulldes grnnls and'thc sons of .Tehn Harvard emit
J. sounds slgnlfvln,; disapproval. All this occasioned liy thi fnct thnt the
public is grieving ever the discontinuance of the Intersectional football battles
in 'which members of the Wc Three represent the Kust.

In comment en this subject It was given ns an opinion thnt the Ka?t vs.
West nml Seuth contests sheu'd be continued, brinu-- e In this way the dear

old public had nn opportunity te compare the
!

STOMA JlrUXX puts jf.
gnrdlng the Kat vs. West ami Jvuitli

mnjer elevens from ether suctions of the United
States with these of our own segment. It was
addnl that the d. e p. In large measure,
"pnjlng the freight" of college football ns
I lined In the itieut million-dolla- r stadiums.
This started something, sure enough.

The world butts a stubborn man: n person
who cannot be convinced thnt he Is wrong.
However, tifttr weighing the objections te our
views presented ! adherents of Princeton,

ale ntul ll.imrd, there nppears no geed reason
wh wp should materially niter what was origi-
nally written about the cessntlen of Intersec-Mnn- nl

gnn.es. Hut we are glad te present the
arguments of the ether side.

.Tad. ftrublng, n former grid great at
Ptlncetuli, -" quite competent te "leek at the
tl.iiig fiem the ntln r side of the feme," as he

He dei. '.ires that our statements re- -

Krfld, who, bv reeuesr. sliull be nameless, thinks we m.iv have been misin
formed ns te t he Pnaniinl returns from a cl.i-l- i between inter.sectlena! rivals.
A friendly voting c ip. surname It.iher, who conquered old man Hemer at
Cambridge, s.ijs it is net .i question of what the public or the graduates would
like te see, but the neeessitj for lessening the commercialism and heroism
sjrhlch are likely te ruin college uililetii.s unless curbed.

of all. mppetc ice leap ere- - the fence, upon tchich there is
no bnrhul irite, and icaard the xutjict from truling's viewpoint.

lie tcrttcs in part:

was.

Fan Means Nothing te College
OST cel'eses de net p .iy football

public The team p'iivs prlmarl
at Harvard Yale. Princeton and Penn were net erected te accommodate the
greatest number of paumn poss ble. Th" were built te accommo-
date the gte.ite't number of friends of the university possjMe They pay
yes, $:?. P.ut all tielnts retell them through members of the university. The
football fan means nothing te n big tel'ege the team plays ter the college,
Set the town in which It w located.

? "Klve-sKt'i- s of iverv . ewd in P.ilmer St.idium is made up of Princeton
Bien and wnii.ni and t'u'tr friends. The ether sixth are the ou'siders. I
venture te s.ij that tluee-quarte- of this is at Harvard nml Ya'e Inter-
sectional gaims aie cpens,vi. and it is te avoid the ne.esitv of getting extra
Income from the puh'.k te help meet tl .s epcnse that Hnrviril, ale and
Princeton have binned the cost' mati lies. The college can fike c.ire of the
early games and the two games that count. The two ether riv.iK nre the only
teams thnt count te the Hlg Three. Paper championships and dean records

re nice te have, of course, but they mean nothing when the season N summed
op. It's the two last gnmes that count."

There is no occasion te comment en Mr. Strublng's statement, which
gives his side of it and which Is iheerfully puhlishul because we want the
public te knew hew It leeks en the ether side of the fence. That the lnter-ectlen-

games may lw "toe costly linanelally and strategically" is one
thing; that the football fans of the Kast weuid like te have rlum phved is
quite another thing. And there is no uian-niad- u law which prohibits
"wuntlng."

lis' ..

a

m'ji is i TJi'tii .i iir'jumrrii icis iit'ii AiriLr runj-suiin- n prirrj pre
raic t garnet with Iowa aiii ether intersectional rivnh, ami a

great number of these iche attended intd ivasen ttrketi ijr.ed for all
the pielinuna'ii hattte, thii" mis icry (itfc money nhieh cjuld he
put into the tnasury im preit.

Triumphs Over West and Seuth Wanted

TIIERr again is a reason for abandoning the games whkh mnv be excellent,
no direct hciring en the situation ns we presented it mat is, the

public of the I'.ist has a pride In i's ce'lege elevens which causes u tn desire
triumphs ever et and Seuth, though
connected with the colleges.

The Harvard man. .Mr. Ilakcr, regards the b!B' games as laying toe much
tress upon ntlbtis at mlliges, whtie,

gnmes were nut lair. A line

for the benefit or entertainment of the
for the The

;...:

we may net knew a man in anv wuy

enough, the principal objective

Real Here
man I want te .re," he nnd

the tloelogrin was a excited ns unv

we visited him In his office.

well as the tystun ami
imtttiKa(i,

ahe.uld be education. He said:
"Xevada.vs a jeung man may be an honor man In his class, exceptionally

bright and studious, hut he walks nun-;- , tin uunetiied. On the ether
hand, nn athlete's appearance upon the cinipus is the for all eyes te
fellow him he is the real There is no ebjei tien te a man receiving
praise and adoration because of his prowess en the gridiron or In any line of

pert endeavor. Hut the athlete should net stand out mere prominently than
the student who Is making Lis mark in the intellectual field."

This Is the best argument we have heard against college athletics en a
luge scale. However, when the universities build stadiums thnt accommodate,
from 50.000 te 7.". 000 spectators they erect a pedestal upon which heroes are
taeuntcd. The sport-lovin- g people of our great country will continue te
jvership at the shrine of the athlete se long as athletics last, vhich unques-
tionably will be until the cud of the world.

OyCE tee iccre standing zth a great pri'fhtr and cellrgr teacher
the Phtlliri' park uhen our rity had i only modern al

Lranuc champion m 1U1.1. The thin l' evident, Wundroie
H'tjen. famed a rrttr and clwater, hiipfiwd almn, and the
minuter-pef- c exhibited enli mild mteritt, thuiich it v as hi3 first
tool, at a live L nttcd States crccutnr.

Athlete Is

"W Is Ty Cobb? That's the
when the baseball star irnved

true

twelve-.vear-e'- d boy could have been who get his nrt i!os.-u- p of Tyrtis.
Yeu can't git nviaj fimu if, fe'ks the man or woman who exce's in

ports nlwnvs will loom huge in the pub le eve. 1'rltn eten, Yal and II irvard
may cense intersei t.en.il iMines and thus pn serve the great Importance, te
them, of the lll Thiee battles which, afti r nil, ' the real rea-e- n for t'le-- r

derision Hut se 'eng as large crowds attend foothill games and leunte-s-
thousands read about them In the newspapers, it will net be pesslb'e te pre-Te- nt

the malting of nthlitie hetees. And, sad te re'nte, excelleni e in stud.es
does net placi a lad in the here class at t 'iet whi'e he is ce'leje.

Vhlle WHtcliing the Hd and Hue p'nver serimnaglng en Prank--' in
Field yrsterday afternoon, getting reudv for tlie lenriief with the Navy flav

fter tomorrow, a Penn man, In no way cennicted with gridlien a t'vltus"
Vemarked : "Agreed that we have the pevvir, the mareri.il and a ti tm tint u

cfN-We- coached then hew can we make them tight fight as they did in tie i.lst
iVi Niarter ngaiit Svvarthmere nnd as they nm.t throughout the gunm en Hdl

i

ft

mv

ruuy it wiey nope te iit.it Annapolis? '

unite

as
.

here.

as

TJJF.LL, ice remember a fnatball captain irhe had irhat tra ly norr Miami a uiiitue method of puttuta fiaht in m men li the
ttoepid en the line or in the barkfiitd aitaitni'i the iiqnal An cap-
tain trtilked aleivj and, nhen he theuaht a i tutu r needed a iee of
pep, hi ildimtd a hialthu hirh upon the suit tin rbup'i i

pants. I An h one that hurts - makes a man fi'jhtmg mad. If ha
has tn him the naht stuff he'll tuj tn make thi i m my suffer mth him
ly playing that fighting fuettall eiicntial te ncteiy.

About Sportsmen One Meets
TTIRNIE COrNS, gtadunte manager of athletics at Pennsylvania, vrnt.JCj putting aside tlikcts which had ben rtspicKtnl for scouts from cellczes.

Ij ililcll the Ited and lilue Is te meet when

j "wnetner sunning is uvuuene or net is semetiiing i no net enre te
4!scub8," mid the affable g in., who formerly was a gridiron star at I'etin.
j'JBut scouting 1 by no means te be confused with spvlng in these days

ellrges write in for tickets and efteu glvu the name of the scout who is
ling te leek ever our team."

L
. QCOUTIXG is legitimate, of ceittse, and therefore may le praa- -
' j iJ tlctd in the open. Hut a ttam tehieh has the punch, the plays and

the vlauers will win, even though the scout should carry hack with
him te the coming opponent the
ivpgMtf itrtngtn ana weakness ej

Great

untversltj. stadiums

signals

LYNCH WILL BX

AS FEATHERWEIGHT

Bantam Champien Has Put
Weight en Skinny Frame.

May Meet Dundee

HUTCHINSON AFTER JOE

Hy LOt'IS II. ,UFFE
te keep weight off his

UXAHI.H frame nny longer, the first
of the Mnr may ce the elongated ban-

tam champion of the world. .Tee Lynch,
New Yn-- k Irish lnddie, forsake the 1 1m-

eound division and step into the field of
featherweights.

While the Oefhnm Harp prebtb'y
peu'd gi't divvn te the receinbed

pen n lace vlth dllUent
I.vnch Is finding the weik nntne''

toe lintd ind feels thnt he ctn'iivt de
himse'f iustfee wlien be gets into the
ring As n fenthcrvvelght, ,Ie" believes
he vvi'l be nble te box n let better than
lw ha been during the last jenr.

There has been much gossip about the
expected matriculation of I.vneli Inte
the featherweight division for several
ment! . The advance depesters are
noising the fact about a contest between
l,nch nnd Johnny Hundee. who can
get down te VJtt pounds, ns one of the
featnte matches of the new sensi.n.

A I.ynch-Iiundc- e contest, even theugn
net a tlti'lar t'lt prebnbly weul.l prove
the strongest u .ignet for listle funs in
New Yerk. Until have large fellow nigs.

Ilittclililseii Is
Star In New Yerk

Other featherweights who nre being
mentioned ns piolnble opponents for
I.vneli la featlurvv eight ceiiipetith n n-- e

Hnghev Huti hitisen. formerly of Phila-
delphia, and new a "tar In New Yetk.
mil Kir lS.urd, the aviator

That terrilie right cress Huti 'iitiMtn
used te Hash in his matches In tins c.tv
has been lifting Hughey grndual'v In
the estimation of epetts nnd fans m
the big citv. One night in Philadelpl . i

at the old National Club I.jnch was
knocked down 1 a Hutchinson rlgl
cies-- i just before the finish of a round

Sin. e tint tune Iliiti hinseti tried te
set en agim with I.vneli, but the for-
mer grew out el the luintntiiweigiit i hiss
end irul te terget about meetiiu' due
New. however, with I..vneh n

feather veight Hughe is plaining
te fal' la. k In line ter a tilt with the
ta'l Irishman.

Seutt Menteith. who discovered
DuiuIm' and made the Italian one of the
tie'st sensitienal boxers in the world is
glooming Hutchinson and for mere il.an
a ve.ir the .Scotch manager has heen
tr.vmg te bring his Scotch serapper into
a sot-t- e vv .th the S.ceti.U Wep.
"Iver.v" Is N'e
Heneliead In King

Out in H.'irrishurg. Pa., they have
n !eer. just a Utile toe heavy ler the
llihtvvi Ights and toe light for the

,n as it
wire who apparent! is no bem hei.l
in tlie r.ng even though he is tailed
Ivery.

Iver INhelmnn Is nn eighteen year-old

veuth who weight about 140 p'liinds.
is a southpaw and te pteve that lie Is
a tet tide pun her mere than "n per
cent et his battles have been wen bv the
knockout re ite. Out of a total it tr-tv-en- e

man lies twein.v -- seven of Iviv's
epp neat were LieU-- ever for tie tell
of tell.

l.she'.ni.ui's prie victory winch
stamps him a a corner was. i nrent
bout with H.lly Angeio. Here s what
a Harnsburg paper iiad te s.n at.e.n
the Piinis.vlvaiiia lutchman's win
iig.iint th. hard-hittin- g Ymk battler- -

' rMielman defeated Angeio in a hard
battle '1 lie sanie tta.'img thit 1ji ., t

Is. ('in in uiider the mil i.iiV
nisi) jirelubly prevent d linn Hern win-n.ii- g

the b.ittle ,j i i, Hnkei.t."

JIMMY HAWLON IS ILL

Babe Herman Will Meet Eddie
Wagner at the Arena

.Timiii.. Hitiiien, the Hitiver light-
weight, w.i- - taken sii nlenlv ill in Chi-- i
age en 'I in-d-ay while coming Kiist for

ft Illllti 1 lit the Plevmtll Mreet AlMlll
here .s..itur'iav night. As seen lis .Jee
illtfe rieeived word of H.in ou's llhies- -

he went te Vvv eik and signed 15.il
Ilrn nn. the Calileinu tistman, te
sul s'uute for Hnnlen.

H'nian will answer the bell in the
nit. lap scheduled for ight rounds
ng.nn t IMdiij lvid Wagner. The lat-t-

has bei n steniiing iileng at n rami
clip and new Is out for top-notc- h op-- !

A vlitery for Wagner ngaiuat
the Pule will mean m ich te Edd.e.

Hebby I'urman, n sfnblemnte of
Wagner, v.lil b..x 'n the semi-fma- !
I.i-- i M'.nla. night liuiman s. emj ,i
Je'r-rein- d l.tiockeiit. Satuid'l r iglr
he . i.ikf en .lehnnv I r. of Nu

r':. Pielims; Hnv .Mitcliell v

u .v 1 .t.'erall, Willie Allen
iiiip.i n.d Jiiiiu. .Murruv v s. 'J .i i

liiij.

Scraps About Scrappers
IVIille fi'Kiirp . ri nit te etdrren ,. k .t" n t 'I I as (.iken ' i

I.T - Hri . ll ,x iv junior litli , :, ! T.arl liu'rl
II 4 .1 ul Ll .vu vvu'.iia," uui

t 0a

Th mutrh itmmt., ,Tnili nn"M v '
M i Wik'r tn It, uiiriil'ai s ' ta'
' l.rti ijj nn-- p vs.l le lecl'lerl ul n . . r,

in .'.e.v V rK i.im Veilin;itay n.t'
Jlel firin. lie Hn kln IlKhtnt s ur

Is III AJP11U t j .!' ti) UPJiCHi 1 -
juis it, ul i tail en Hlil v. J' i,

.1 l.Mtit- -' li ! . N irnhar i.
Tlirr titer1rl. In Ml llnl two kre-- ' )

ran P' ? et t r - lv Hhiii i n x
' i )1 r .. kii out fcnanl'j VI -

t i reu'.li ut tie i .hiiItU 1 lil .''. f it-- I i.. ' S'aik lit All.i'
M in m nrl steppi"! IKil f

t j ,t( 1'ii.iiiir '1'ue1 l.iv r.m e. . rt.
Ifliui. is diixi.ui te met Ji.ii lUz

linn (nrlln, nmnt'lir fi' f
n r Vi rr 1 will ntirt " :f

H n at t'ie et n.riir ahew uf J a
. KM,, t cl.j In CI fBter. Oclere- -

flilfk Kun"!" wl I be en the p"ir for
Miui li H'nih, tevlnjr te hn Injur, .if i

il t th iiu' H t.n'1 te liana . . 4

ii li. HaJ bamrny Nao.e i -- ,,,:
ctr OarJier.

Wllllr Ml. n ha )rin rnntdel Ir id' it iv H 11 lli. I'm He till s n
lini 'iar" 1 h r ut thi Nittlnnai s .j y
1 'l t l I laeK i.lt.r l auui. 1. ...(j.
.M i.'.Ai l.U'tit.

Sivllnr A I lliirerr, fermr Nnvy I'trt tncln-ht-

the ir ul en ' ! of iv nevv mn, Ai. Jr.
Lern Mat sureluy.

Iavt Tenillcr w "1 itirew out th f . t,,
In 'In et-nin- r of tn.i Seuth 1M ;ita

Atbi. J.M .n'a biifketlnill - .

iKhi rui 1. iw: of th. t..i!" "i I. i ,

la riiuinx ut bevenlli street it J .s Jjtr
uvtnue, .

.iHt-l- t Itrr, 11 t' a le'-.- il la w' , ta, '

hi "i h tlric will out if dan 11 t
rxi u te u;ipir In I'Mliel'll-lili- i i,ir Im r r.ja hint a total f . Pr)

'e.tB winninic a nmjerlty of th " 1.
Is leultlrn after Jatk'H afful a te

An tntfrtllr Ktt-t- e between V V ' ,hf ofIjinraiter ami Johnny Denr.-- of th 1

dtv ,ll Ik th hertillln'r of 'mk
i nt the fanihrU tomorrow niu ' Jm v

Htn futea Jiimny McUevern e n.l .

renin y , nkl tmiin va. .ti 1 1 Ai m
Mil urm v M . t Kllliurn, uiJ V ui.i. ruz.
annnien va 1 (lurieyiMvia.

There U n letter In the; apert; drpartmant
ut Mm c.tfalu 'uuiiu t.vt iy v;edo,
VU UUJLVC.
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IDEAR- -

THEN JIMMY YELLED, "HIP, HIP, HOORAY"
7SAV ,0wae Ames, willya-p-

... ,

I WET SATORtM,V,AuTi IT LOOKS LIKE ,
I We'll GeT licked . TTiEYfcE A

FAS TBAMVMvD HAVb'U UEEatSCeReW
0M S SEASOU iMCftE SO

k
.P?P6EDYTOEY LEAVE TilDR. 5UADOW

!!f ?v ck Te Tn E (ppeuwD MEvTueYTbVJ

w.ur M2T
CiiCDKitTtprjCV) ( wcll. - we GeTta Te SemcThiw&-iUir'tNUfclt'- b

I I TJcspcHATE Te Wiw 1i)ATftM5
WeT-- TilG we've CeT Te MATCH WiTS

V -
kfiliiiCr UlTsT HHIE (7el

Te eSE OUR.11tiwtTAWk'S
WE f.WST MEET

vjjiTH tPAItfrf AWD IVE--

WEEP SOME eTRA rmetvc--

GALLlSES
I si . VS. U . Z7--?

SULLIVAN AND M'GRA W,
THREA T A GAINS T NAVY
Penn Backfield Stars Arc

Liable te Cause Middies
Much Werry Saturday

WURMAN WILL PLAY

n.v .insEPii t. uMinm
jr OKOHCi: sri.LIVAN ami Hue

Mctinnv llusli ni;ninst the N'avj Sat-n-il.i- .v

nfternoen tlie Mm! of plav they
iliil ncnitisr the scrims en Pi.inh'ln
Pit UI .vestenl'ii nfternoen Heh I'i.'vell
is ,'i for a tiushty nncomfei tabic afier-r.oe- n.

The two hncKfielil InniiniirleM win
have hml lunch te de with the supees.
el the Keil 31 rial Mine se fa" this season
lemjuil iiretiinl the lielil lilie tvve-jea-

his. rli'pinc their w.iv thiencli the
'me anil arnniid the ends with litt'e
liether from the semlx. Sullivan leimtidj
n iialr of totiehilevviis-- , both en eeoi-tleiin- l

end runs, while MiLir.uv tl.et off
tn hie for his tally. '

Milliv.in seeieil his first after n bril-
liant ehihiiien of lunnnic with ded'-- '
pn: and strrUht .irnunc of the in jet
h idle vanttj thtevvn in. He Maiten
t'i in the .'i-- v ird line, deilsed back nil'
"het out toward the riuht end wuli t li

a sj ri'iter. His lnteiferen
was left far behind as tlie first scrub-- ,
ca.ni fervvaid te meet him.

The second touchdown nme thrnnc'i
'i -- in' niedi'i'ii Sullivan raeins areiind

left end for ''." j inN. Irflraw aftei '

repe.iteil Cilltl-- i till ililcll the reil' r of the-

sci ih line vvint ever for a te hdevvn
nn nn eff-t- .i It le lday. Tlie scrubs feuglit
lintd from the st.nt, fresh il,ijii inn- -

trilnttns te tlie mh i ess of the v.iisitj
He.-iu- an made mmiereiis chant's in

his team At the start the b.ieMield
centniti"l Wenilniil, Wittmer. Millet
and 'I liiiiniun. In the reur' of tlie di ill,
I.ancden, Kinc. Curtis, Sullivan and
Mfliiavv cot into action. It ib" linn1,
th" diminu'ive 11,11, irtcrl nek. cn'lnl s- -.

nn N t .shot 1 while before the &ci unmade
eti'led. .

K 1 no f)A 11 1), the Wrm-wi-,Fl! ''., lad uhn has hern varmtne
tl f hrnrh for ireck.1, shoved tlaslni
1,' hi illtancii ilming the dull. Wundi
ei? u snril iinirhant with the 11W1-ie;- h

(W.'rcti fa fall, but added umilit
hni I'hangid that and made nf him a
Hashing, slnthinn type of bad, n'f
the kind lleliman Ana been lenlmi)
fir te send into a game to guc one
of his ether iac.i a rest.

m

Wend.-in- l Tower of Strength
iTTOOnAKD suffered n tern 1'cn- -

'V ment in his knee in the Pnnhlin
'nil Mar-ha- ll ii'ime and since that time
,1 - bien one it lr. I.lht's l.e- -t i.l- -

1, i. Tleiniitv oie!n!i il titnit- -

r.'t speidilv, hut Woodard could net
' 1' e t mi ( II It Mell IV lie W.l- -

.in his fits; opiiertuuitv te si r.i
:e and he sin prised with his line

Yesterday he proved n tevvr of
i 11 thi 0 IT ni' 111 d t' , - une

.' I.MVflv His Ulle-rll- l. ltllT Jiri'iili- -

. s wire la .iiftif te tin f 11 ein
" -- t rt w it'i l' .in- - et tl r f 'ir id

ffmeaizsitismawmY&anissxEGii iw

V'

SUl(? , JiMeAV. '

WOT CAW
l"PO FOR.TOU ; I

mm
WW

"n v v .
V Tv

. "N

$lJbt
If ris iy

live nrds at u time. Weedy will net
start Saturda.v, but he is. certain te
get Inte the pnnie.

1'iticsva.ii; and Pairchlld, the ends,
vvcie cxcusid fiem eciiniinnge yclpr-ilu- j,

but the pair were kept liusj catch-lii- K

fervvaid pas-e- s and iiiuniiiK down
the held tindir punts, Prtie doesn't
need much weik. Ileitis in ctellent
shape and trained te the minute. Fair-chil- d

ha-- ) n bad pair of legs that have
been ti'eublm him.

Kill Kellv, the Riinrd, nnd Tes
ll'imer wire al-- e nineiiR these net

in the scrinini.iKe drill. Kelly
an iv id en the .scene late and romped
around a while, Ce.ich Gas-te- bending
l.ini 111 for :i rest.

Tin re Is considerable worry in the
Ileil and Pilue camp with .Tehnnv Tliur-111:11- 1

and Te I lamer en tlie sick list.
'Tlie bis tackle, who was shifted te
ipiarleiback, has been Miffcutiv; trem
nervous indw-tie- n nil week, but cen-tinii- id

te pla.v without s.i.vins an.vthlns
about it. csteld.ij dlllilli; It sciini-niiic- e

he was taken sick ami had te lie
sent Hum the Held.

After an (Miininatien, Dr. l.Isht is-

sued a statement tint the nilmeiit was
net of silfllt'li lit CellseipiellCO te kl ep
Thinuian out of the jtinie S.itnrdav.
He will, liewevir. In- kept out of scrini-inas- e

the ri inn'uider of tlie weik.
I lamer Icis been betheied nil week

bv bullies suffered In the Swartlllll'il '

cnine. esterd.iv he did net oen His
1110I skins, but 'watched the praclbe
from the s.ilellnes He will set into
actiiiti this iflter'ioen. nftir his hrt
wiik-du- j rust of the ve.ir.

DOS UlLIXli shetcid his old-tim- e

& inrm , iiwfi'Hcc lirStC) dllll ntlf'
tlmlmly nn the ilcjinsc. The skip-p- ri

mud,' tnrl.li' after tackle uhen
thr get 11I1 bmki hiukr thinunh the
fiint lini of difinir. l illri alia car-

nal the hall hut larked some of hit
old-tim- e fm or, nitiinl uppniently
under Distinctions te talc no iham.es.

.Inhnsen and Pnineret at T'nils
TOHN .JOHNSON, the feimer Trinity
O ciptnin, and l'ltinciet were the var-sil- v

finis jMtcrdav, with tiinf, I.en-liai- n,

l'npwerth. Kauffnian and Hern
in the line. Adams w - ,cnt into the
scriuiuinye te lelieve Hern.

According te Oniduate Mannger
1'tnent ('07ens, the lnievt crowd in
the hlsterv of football nt th" J'niversity
will be en hand te w.i'ih the Navy
pnme. The Middv delegation will be
composed f the entire srhoel, with

naval ntlicinls ,n nnd about
WashlnKten among tlini.

With the guests of the Pnlverslty
who will be present for the purpose of
assisting in the dedication services
scheduled for between the halves, the
number of officials and dignitaries will
rTehably ecl'pse nnv similar gntheilng
at a IJed ntil I'.'i.e football game.

Most of the M'lts the north and
1011th stand' viie s,,hi out bv Men- -

day, with th" ei ,1 si "turns jind ft vv

siats left te I si, 1, , There are plentj
of sents in th" 1st and wet staml-vvhlc- h

liave be. 11 s Ihng fust since put
en s.ie. crowd, numbering
."'', 000, wlm1 v iM be the largest in the
history of th 'I'hliiie event in this citv,
N expect id w 1, h tlie battle lutiVfen
Pelwell nn II in

'ffreftTOraaaasagia

JjyHeughciLsM JR&a? NViU jVt.Yrj"tJc t

used to wear stiff cellars inMEN sacrificing style to cus-

tom. New they combine style with cus-

tom by wearing VAN IILUSENS three
hundred and sixty -- five days a year,

your cellars of a reputable retailer. HeCDuy offer ou a substitute when you ask for
IlEUSEN. He knevvi there isn't any.

VAN HEUSEN
the World's Smarik COLLAR

PHILLIPS-JONE- S CORP., Makers, New Yerk ind 13 N. 13th St., PbiUdelpki.
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BOB FOLWELL TRIES

A NEW BAGKFIELD

Navy Gridiron Tuter Gives

Heavy Candidates Trial in

Grilling Workout

HAS SELECTED HIS LINE-U- P

Annareelis. Mil.. Oct. 2C Condi
Felvvell sex-era-! combinations In the
Naval Academv hncktield jesterday se

ns te jivp the xaiieus hacks practice in

working together. In this lie lini fol-

lowed the long rule at the academy of
training the different leieks in the weik
of one position enlv and nuking place.
This i found te promote the smooth-
ness of opeiatlens of the b.icklield.

Several big fellows wcie used at dif- -
feiellf tlim s In the htikfi"'d indud-- i
ing Haniilt"ti. Klippen. O'llegen nnd

all weigiung aieiinu ii,i
pounds or mere.

However, tliere Is little doubt that tlie
hacklield will stait against 1ViiiijI-vani- a

iust as it did against (ieeigi.i
Tech S11t11rd.1v, with Comev (captain),
Vc'" e Cnllen nml It.irchet in the
hncktield. All aie in condition te plav

haul g'ime if neriss.nj. The scrim-mag- e

veslinlnv was net under geed
conditions, and the varsity was kept en
the defense a great tint of the time,
tlie seiend team using many ferwurd
passes against it.

Hew Dees It
Merlcc's Decision

Barnstorming

Dangerous Plays

Strike You?

BILL MOHICn is n nrnve mnn. It takes ceumbc te nnnoitnee threiiRa h
an error which affected the result of n big college football game.

The big blend official, who wna n gridiron here in his day at Pennsylvania

awarded a touchdown te New Yerk University which enabled Tem Thorpe's
cloven te defeat Columbia, l.

After the gnme, Merlce discovered ids mlifnke, fought ndvice from Walter
Camp and C. Iv. Hall, could locate neither nnd finally three days after the gamp
reversed hit decision, mnde the touchdown u safety untl gave Columbia th
victory, ".

Merice's tnbve was of bis own vlolitien, which makes it all tlie mere com.
mendnble. Columbia did NOT pretest.

The first decision was wrong. A Columbia kick was bleekfd, the ball rolled
behind the goal line nnd Inte the crowd of spectators. A New Yerk University
player fell en the oval, but regardless of this, it was a safety Instead of a touch.
down us the referee lirst divided. The rules nre clear en this point.

Merlce did net fenr the criticism lie knew would fellow, nnd his pcnsc 0(
juntlce would net permit him te remain silent nflcr he discovered his mistake

Yet the point arises if an official is permitted te reverse his decision n'nil

if he has the power, should he pxcrrlse it at Btich ti late date?
Thorpe's cemeli.uk is that the award of the touchdown chnnged his phm

of nttnek. This is tine. The reversal is scarcely fair te N Y. U. and yet In
justice te Columbia it theuld be made.

Te the Observer, the only fair procedure would be te declare the game "no
contest" and attempt te have it rcnlnyctl.

.

Wt Is one of the best officials in the Kame,bnt like nil of us
makes mistakes orrasleiially.

inittcd Ills error under the conditions.

Husten VuItl Ilnr narnstermlng

COLONEL HUSTON is doing his shopping in thoughts early for the December
of the baseball magnates.

The colonel is selecting subjects for discussion, anil nmeng them Is a snt
gestien concerning pest-seaso- n barnstorming. He would have the' players barrci
from touring the country for exhibitions,

Husten is convert te this idea. Lnst season he was in favor of nllewinj
such nips but 'he fart that mnjer leaguers have been trimmed by small-tow- n

teams has caused him te change his mind.
The Ynnkee boss will argue at the meeting thnt barnstorming lowers the

prestige of major league baeball and in order te eliminate it will probably
suggest that the centractu be made for the entire year instead of the playing
sensen.

Pnrnsterming nfferd.s players nn te make ome slde money
when they nre under no obligations te their summer bosses.

It must be remembered tlie pla.vers de net train after the sensen ends and
there - no practice work. The icsult is an absence of teamwork nnd tourist-ar-

likelj te meet defeat nny time.
Yet It Is no disgrace for big leaguers te lese te small-tow- n nines. There

would he no question of victory if a series of games were played. Dcclsleu In
one game docs net always go te the better team.

TIIEKE Is no hann in barnstorming If the trips are properly con
Hewexer, the leagues should see te it that the tourists are

under the light kind of
a

The Quarterback Who Calls Dangerous Plays

T1II1 Ilosten University quarterback had the temerity te essay three con
fervvaid passes fiem behind his own goal line In the game against

Hely Cress last Sntunlax.
Seme speciatets admire the nerve of the leader who calls for such danger-ou- r
plavs. but it Isn't neive, it's insanity.
If tin pass is intercepted the enemy has the bnll within striking distance.

Instead of attempting te get out of the difficulty, It's inviting mere tinuhlc.
Occasionally a team will get away with such a play. One notable example

was the famous Hess te Illggins pass which was uiuiuly responsible fur State
beating Pittsburgh three veins age.

With the game only u few minuies' old, State hnd the bnll en its
line, He.s.s was at least 10 arils behind hiH line and he tossed n pass te fir-gin-

who was 10 y.nds within tlie playing Held, llczdek's star end sprinted 00
jurds for a tern hdevvn.

The piny se completely upset the Panthers that they cracked and State
wen, L'O--

Tins was one instance where the "get away with it," but the
odds aie overwhelming against the successful completion of the pass and the
bubscqueut run. Tiicie is toe much danger involved te cull it a heady play.

AFTKK taking en the Navy and Lafayette en successive Saturdays,
p'.ijers will he ahle te rest this week-en- All they

have te de en .Saturday Is te play Pittsburgh. fc
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